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that the terms of' admission need flot exclude
any registered student of the university or
affilhated institutions. Freshmen and others
are therefofe made welcome and require no
formai invitation. The objects of the
Society cannot be disregarded by any truc
friend of Queeîi's. A bond of union among-st
feilow students while attending coliege, and
an interest ini their Aima Mater when
coliege days are donce, are desiderata requir-
ing no comment. Agairi, few of us will say
that our literary and scientific tastes are so
refincd and complete as to admit of io
amrendation ; and there can be no better
opportunity for the realizatiori of these than
that offered at the weekly meeting of the
Aima Mater. An interest in the university
is also enjoined upon ail students. This is
indeed one of the important funidamnentai
principies of the Society; and a mani bes
furthers bis own interests, at least in the
highest sense, wbeîî ho subserves self to the
claims of others. Students wiil, therefore,
readiiy perceive this to be the case when
they are toid that the Aima Mater is the
recognized medium of communication be-
tweeri them and the governing bodies of the
university. Endeavours are being mnade to
inake the meetings more interesting thanl
they have hitherto been by the introduction
of music, readings, recitations, &c. A com-
mittee bas been appointed to wait upon the
Senate in order to ascertain their mind upon
the Inatter ; and it is to be hoped that ail
students wili do wbat they can to render the_
proposed amendations effectuai.

IN view of the recent re-opening of the
gymnasium, we consider it our duty to

Cornend this institution. Students have
hiitherto had an opportunity of reiaxing their
weary rninds and stretching their muscles
on the foot-bail field ; but now, as winter
approaches and the campus becomes desert-
ed the value of a thoroughiy equipped

gymnasium 15appreciated. The gyinnasiurn
bas been thoroughly overbauied, ne\v ap-
paratus added and the services of one of the
niost conipetent gymnastic instructors ini
Canada have been secured. Health shouid
be one («f' the main objects of life:; but it is
too often placed in the background. "The
work savors of tbe woi-kmati." If a marn be

iweak and puny in body, he wiii, in nine
c;ises r ut of ten, be weak and puiny in his
studies. lImediate evil resuits may not
follow froin the neglect of physical exer-
cise ; buL tinie will biing inany regrets for
those hours spent in searcb after vain
wisdom and wealth which might have been
spent in strengtbeoing tlie body. Youth is
the tir-re to build Up the physical framne.
\Vc therefore hop)e to see every stuidenit in
arts, medicii;e and divinity juin the gymna-
sîum. Thougb everyone inay not be able to
attend the classes, they ouglit to take exer-
cise at least one bour each day. If a man
does so lie will be astonished at the mental
and physical iniprovement wbich wvill follow.
Those beginning, their university course
slîouid especialiy, il, this way, iay rip for
themselves a stock of beaitb against any
emergency. We extend our thanks to those
wbo have exerted themselves in the resusci-
tation of the gymnasium, and in thus sup-
plying to the students of Queeti's a long feit
want.

P IZESIDENT ELLIOT, f Harvard,
says: "A student sbo,,uid flot negiect

bis social opportunities. Men'are often led
to success in life througb their college ac-
quaintances. D)o not try too liard to be tuîe
'popular' mani; it ls a dangerous position.
Student opinion is often accurate and
seaiching. While you gain popularity you
may become too weil known, and this
knowledge of your character mnay be detri-
mental in after life." It may be asked,
Wbat application lias an address delivered


